RENTAL RATES FOR
PALM BEACH STATE COLLEGE
EISSEY CAMPUS THEATRE
(effective July 1, 2014)

DAILY BASE RENTAL RATES:
NON-PROFIT RATE:
SEVEN HOURS OR LESS $ 750
FOR EACH HOUR OVER SEVEN 55/hour

PROFIT RATE:
SEVEN HOURS OR LESS $ 900
FOR EACH HOUR OVER SEVEN 65/hour

EISSEY RENTAL RATES INCLUDE:
Use of stage, sound system, rigging, lighting, lobby and portable
Standard custodial service (weekdays and non-holidays)
Heat, air conditioning and water as installed on premise
Volunteer ushers and ticket takers
House Manager for one-performance/four hours
Campus Security (one guard)

EISSEY RENTAL RATES DO NOT INCLUDE:

INSURANCE...A $293.75 reimbursement for audience liability insurance per performance will be charged if an approved certificate of insurance is not submitted to the theatre 30 days before your contract begins. This fee is non-refundable and may be increased. See separate sheet on insurance instructions for details on required limits for certificate of insurance.

1. Stagehands, light and sound operators, etc. Minimum crew of three. (quoted separately)
2. Piano Tuning (when requested): $125
3. House Manager over 4 hours - $17 an hour extra
4. For Weekend (Sat & Sun) & College Holiday Renters ONLY: a $75 PER performance or PER rehearsal cleaning fee
5. Ticket printing - $35 per performance
6. Advertising or promotion including labels - $60 a set
7. Facility maintenance fee: $50 per performance
8. Extra security, extra custodial service, or traffic police
9. Sales tax when applicable

Contacts: Theatre Director, (561) 207-5905
Technical Director’s Office, (561) 207-5906